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INTRODUCTION

Yoyr Job

Food Distribution Order No, 1 was issued December 29, 1942,
and became effective January 18 following. Since it w£s the first
such order, it was not as well publicized and explained throughout
the trade a^ost of the subsequent orders. Good educational jobs •

have been done here and there, both by FDA and by the baking
industry, but most educational work has been sporadic and of vary-
in|- degrees of intensitv and effectiveness. Even now, ten months
later, it is apparent tnat there are still many bakery operators,
sales supervisors, routemen, retail grocers, and others affected
by the order who are either n :;tC''nTersant.- with all its requirem.ents
or do not take the order very seriously. The purpose of the present

educational campaign is to see that everyone does know all the

terms uf the order that affect him and does take the order seriously .

First step in the prrgram is a series of local or marketing
area meetings—after that v/ ill be other meetings, other educational
jobs.

It is your responsibility, working with bakery industry represen-
tatives in your area, to arrange these meetings, act as chairman of
them, exert every effort to see that they are successful, k success-
ful meeting is one from v/hich the bakery people who attend will come

away v.-ith every intention of com.plying with the order and with a

number of good ideas for helping assure compliance of management,
route supervisors, drivers, and other employees.

To help you hold up your end of the job this handbook has been
prepared, containing material for your use as chairman of the meet-
ings, suggested speeches for FDA men on the program, ideas for dis-
cussion with and by the bakers, and materials which might be employed
in following up these meetings. It is hoped that Regional Offices
will add to this material and that you will add to it yourself. Above
all it is hoped that you will use discretion in adapting the material
to local needs, particularly by adding id:;£s and suggestions from
your own experience, giving credit for local accomplishments, and
leaving out material of no local application.
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POINTS TO BS EMi^SIZED IN AR£a Ivai^^TINGS

1. FDO 1 is designed to help bakers .

The President has repc-atedly emphasized that the price of bread
must not be permitted to rise. In his recent message to Congress
(November 1) he said, program to prevent an increase in the-

price of bread is now being developed,"

V/ith increased costs ')f production, and a ceiling on the price •f

bread, the baker would be "squeezed" - if FDO 1 did not provide
for economies of operations.

Part of these economies arise through the two provisions of the

order v/hich are most frequently contested by certain bakers:

Restrictions on consignment sales and limitations on varieties.
Observing these tv;o provisions means m.oncy in the pocket of the

baker .... providing his competitors also comply with the ord.^r.

2 . A baker vjho violates this order in .jures the industry .

One wilful violator is likely to cause his competitors to do like-
wise - in self-defense. Thus all are once more engaging in costly
selling practices, and no one in the locality can benefit from
the economies possible under the order.

On the other hand, 100% compliance with the order benefits the
whole industry. Everyone's operating costs are lowered, and
profitable operations are possible,

3. This ord.-.r has vital significance for the whole nation .

An individual baker is likely to think, "''-hat docs my little busi-
ness have to do with the war effort? V4ho car s whether I take back
a fov/ loaves of stale bread now and then?" All those "little
businesses" adc.ed together make the second largest food processing
industry in the United States.

Consignmr-nt selling of bread in 19/^2 diverted from hum.an food use
42 million pounds of shortening, 5^ million pounds of dried milk,
and D million pounds of sugar. FI-j 1 prevented similar losses in
1943. The bread saved this year through the elimination of con -
signment sales \TOuld be enough for t:n cities of 800,000 people
for one year .

A* How real compliance is secured .

We can have genuine compliance only if (1) every baker knows the pro'
visions of the order; (2) every baker knows v;hy the order was issued
- to benefit him and his industry; (3) every baker shows by example
to his employe s that he is complying with the order and demands
the same compliance of his employees.





This meeting of bakers is only tho beginning - it should bo

followed by city-wide meetings of all route supervisors, to-
gether with employers and FLA officials. That city-v;ido

meeting should be followed by plant-wid j meetings of route
salesmen, together with their route supervisors, their einploye

and FDA officials. Each baker must demonstrate in the prescnc
of his employe s his determination to live up to FLO 1, and hi

insistence that his employees in no way violate it. iou vvdll

have to "keep pushing" so that the necessary follow-up meetin^,

are held soon after the meeting with bakers,





THINGS 'iVHICK VvTLL HELP TO INSURE THE SUCCESS OF AREA J/IESTINGS

Enlist the active support of a group of bakers to help plan
meetings, get att>.ndancc, participate in program, otc, I'^ake

this a real meeting of, by and for bakers . You v/ill chair the
meeting, and (jovcrnment men Yvill have an important part in it

—but it is primarily a service for the bakers. The American
Bakers .Association and the American Retail Bakers Association are

actively supporting this program to make FLO 1 work, IViake full use
of the State Bakers' Association and the local bakers associations.

Send letters of invitation to all bakers within the area. (The

State Secretary of the Bakers' Association has been asked to

supply your state supervisor vrith lists of Association m.embers
and non-member bakers who should be invited.) These invitations
should be sent st least ten days in advance of the meeting. Be
sure to include members of the National Bakers' Advisory Comjnit-

tee who reside in your area.

Consult local bakers to determine a convenient time of day (or

night ) , as v^'ell as a convenient meeting place. Select the most
comfortable meeting room available - be sure it is large enough
to accomodate everyone invited.

Enlist the assistance of the allied trades-firms which supply
bakers will be especially helpful in spreading news of the
m.eetings. You will probably want to secure the cooperation of
representatives of yeast manufacturers, flour companies, and
allied trades.

Send post-card reminders three days in advance of me-eting. Call
attention to the fact that you will begin the meeting promptly.

Begin on tim.e - don't let speakers run over the time allotted
them - end on tim.e.

If possible, have a "rehearsal" beforehand. This i/vill prevent
overlapping in speeches, will give the miteting continuity, and
will help you to keep on schedule.

Select your speakers car.:.^fully . Be sure that you get the best
FLA men possible for the Government's pr i:sontation. Select
industry sp .akers who are knovv-n to be complying with the Bakery
Order - under no circumstances use any industry man suspected of
violating the order. Be sure that the men who repr^^sent the bakers
have the full confidence of the trade.

Don't overlook the small bakers . They are important to the success
of your program. Use them in the meeting - call on them for dis-
cussion - don't let the larger operators dominate your m- eting.





PROGRAIi FOR LOCAL OR I/IARKiTING knEA ia^l^TINGS

Following is a suggested progr?jn for the community ni.jetings—
to be held for cities or for marketing arc£s. The progrcm may,

of course, be varied to suit individual needs. You may have a

motion picture you wish to show, or a special speaker. You may
think it best to have a panel discussion on the platform as a

part of the program. The only thing required about this program
is that the meeting be limited to bakerv operators and officials
(the management and policy-making level j, that it be constructive
and productive of ideas, that all phases of the order and its
operation b.: covered, and that the bakery industry itself carry
its part of the program. The agenda should be arranged and
carried out in such a manner that little time is dissipated in
discussions of individual complaints not truly representative,
with bickering, with recriminations about particular companies,
and side issues—such as ODT rules, OPA rules, and so on. Good
chairmanship will bo required to keep the program moving along on
schedule v/ithout vraste time and unnecessary argum.ent, but still
preserving the dem.ocratic privileges of discussion.
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Program for Stato and Area Ivieotings

(Approximately 2 hours)

Chairman: State or Area Supervisor

10 minutes Rirpose of Meeting
(FLO 1, the job it has to do, and our

experience to date Chairm.an

10 mdnutes R/-sponsibility of baking industry in

educational program; the opportunity
it offers the baking industry

(Facts and figures showing conservation
as result of FLO 1)-;;-, Industry leader-};-f

25 manutes Analysis of the provisions of FLO 1;

pcnalti.js for violations Order Administraf
tor (with com-
pliance official^
if possible)

10 minutes How to improve compliance Mcmbo'r of Baking
Industry

follai;ved by

35 minutes biscussion Led by Member of
Baking Industry

15 m.inutes Closing

IVhat voluntary cooperation can accomplish-''

contrasted Y.lth the effects of wilful
violations of FLO 1 Chairman

-Ji-The AEA will furnish industry speakers with suggestions for talks through
the state secretaries.

^HrThis industry lead^^-r may bo the president of the local bakers'
association. If there is no association, he may be any representative
baker

,



I.
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Purpose of Meeting

Statement of background for FDO 1, its objectives, £.nd its operation
(For use of FLA chairman in area meetings)

Bread is the staff of life. It is the most nearly universal food of

all. Almost everyone eats some bread every day.

Approximately 30,000 bakeries in America consume thousands of tons

of flour, shortening, milk, sugar, eggs, and other ingredients in the

daily manufacture of bakery products. By far the most important of these

products is bread, Ms the war goes on and m.ore women turn to employment

in v;ar plants and other business, as rationing reduces quantities of

shortening used in the home, home baking declines and the importance of
commercial bread production increases.

The tremendous importance of bread in our national economy cannot

be over-emphasized. And its importance in the national diet is just as

gr-at.

It was inescapable thrt the matter of bread should be one of the first

to receive close study by the administrators of the national food supply.
Consultations were held with representatives of the baking industry from
all parts of the country, from all types of baking establishments large
and small. Out of these discussions and others with outstanding nutrition-
ists and representatives of consumer end Irbor groups, cam.e several import-
ant decisions on which there was virtually unanimous agreem.cnt.

First, the price of bread must be held as lovi as possible to guarantee
that everyone shall have the opportunity to buy as much as he needs.

Second, the nutritional quality of bread must be m.aintained and even
improved as ont,- of the most important ways of insuring the health of the
nation.

Third, certain comipetitive practices in the baking industry must be

eliminated during wartime because they resulted in potential waste of
large quantities of vitally important foodstuffs—^most of which are scarce
now.

Bread cost is extremely important because bread is one of the corner-
stones of a well—balanced national diet. No one should have to go without
bread because it costs too much. And if the price of bread were allowed
to 'rise only one cent a loaf , it would add more than 120 million dollars
to the national food bill each year, driving a big hole in the defenses
against inflation. Yet, the cost of manufacturing bread began going up when
the war started—everybody admitted that. Labor cost more, flour cost more,
all m.anuf? ctur ing costs yrere inching up here and there.
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Two altarnfitives wore open to the baking industry. Either they had

to raise the price of bread or they had to reduce the cost of manufacture
and sale. Representatives of the baking industry agreL,d with represent-
atives of the Y«ar Food Administration that the latter course was the better

from the standpoint of national interest. So, one of the primary objectives
of Food Distribution Order No. 1, iA,hich v;as to be the cornerstone of the

war program of the baking industry, was to reduce the cost of manufacturing
and selling bread.

This was achieved by several different provisions of the order, which
will be explained in more detail later. One of the most im.portant was the

prohibit i-^n against consignm.ent sales, which was costing the baking industry
millions of dollars a year. Previously it had been possible to absorb this
cost in the baker's margin of profit on each loaf he sold. Now, as his
margin was squeezed thinner and thinner, he could no longer afford to absorb
it. Other savings in cost were accomplished by prohibiting the furnishing
of bread racks, screen doors, and other types of equipmient, formerly offered
without cost to retailers in the com.petition for business. Sampling vias

forbidden. The nw.ber of varieties of bread that could be m.anufacturcd was
reduced. Limitations on the number and weight of wrappers, inserts, and
outserts were ordered. Twisting and cross-panning were prevented. Origi-
nally, slicing of bread for retail sale was forbidden, but eysperience with
this provision indicated that the savings to the industry T/ere apparently
offset by the dissatisfaction of the consumer. This restriction was repealed
after a fev; months' trial.

Maintenance of public health is a vital concern of the Government in
wartime, because siclcness means lost time on the job, lost production, low
vitality of the people, and puts a strain on doctors and nurses needed to
care for our fighting men. Bread is one of the most imiportant mainstays of
health. . Enrichm.ent of breads with the vitamins and minerals essential to
good health is the best possible way of -.-..s king sure that almost everyone in

the nation receives at least a part of his daily needs of these dietary
essentials—since broad is an important part of the diet of almos"t, every
American. Therefore, it was ordered, as a part of Food Distribution Order
No. 1, that all bread manufactured commercially should be enriched according
to standards prescribed by the Food and Drug Admanistration, The resultant
loaf of bread made of white flour contains about the sam^e quantities of the
enriching elements as a loaf made of vi/hole wheat flour,

'.hile it vv'as necessary to place limitations on the amounts of milk,
sugar, and fats contained in bread—as a measure to conserve our supplies
of these scarce and essential foods—these limitations were placed high
enough to insure a healthful product. At the same time, they make certain
that more bread can bo made from the limited suppli-S available for bread
manufacture

.

It might be mentioned here thrt Americans are noYf enjoying and will
continue to enjoy what is probablj^ the best bread of any nation now at war.
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Most countric-s are forced to adultcrste their bread witl:} various "ersatz"
or su^'Stitute ingredients. The British bread contains no milk at all, and

much less fat and sugar than the Jimerican loaf. It is made from a long
extraction flour to which is added at least 10 percent of barley, corn, or

oat flour.

That brings us dovm to the third objective of the Bakery Order, that
of pr,: venting waste. The same competitive practices which had increased
the cost of manufacturing and distributing bread had also caused waste of
tons and tons of bread and the ingredients that compose it. Therefore,
the elimination of these practices not only will help keep down the cost of

bread but will help prevent a larg'j part of the food waste that has previously
existed. Consignment selling alone in 1942 is said to have resulted in the
loss for hum.an food of about ^-g- million pounds of shortening, 52 million
pounds of dried milk, and 6 million pounds of sugar.

It wrs estiriated thrt, prior to the issunncc of FDO 1, 5»8 percent of

the total yr:arly bread- volume w?s returned to the bakery as a result of

consignment selling . This represents a potential source of waste amounting
to 720 million loaves of broad overy y-ar. Of course, some of this uroad

v/as resold to charity cases and institutions, but most of it was lost for

human food.

By eliminating this source of v/aste, the baking industry can save

enough bread to feed every war ^vorker in the United States for 4 mionths;

to feed every member of our Armed Forces for about a y^ar; to feed every
m.an, woman, and cnild in Greece for more than a year,

A survey conducted by a bakery service organization shows that the
average loss from returned stale bread in the several hundred plants studied
amounted to cents per hundred pounds of bread sold in 1939. In other
v/ords, returns of stale breads were costing these plants—after all
recovery—about percent of their income from bread sales.

From these facts it is clear that the "no consignment" features of the
Bakery Ord^r not only benefit the baking industry by reducing the cost of
operation, but they benefit the Nation by holding dovm the cost of living
and by conserving vast quantities of foodstuff.

The restrictions on the number of varieties of bread that may be made
by a bakery also help reduce food waste. The limitrtions on the sugar, fat,

and milk content of bread have also resulted in enormous food savings with
no danger to the public health, since this made it possible for the baking
industry to make more bread out of the quantities of these foods they were
permitted to use.

Thus, to sum up, it is cl^ar that Food Distribution Order Mo, 1 was
issued yilth a three-fold purpose in mdnc : Holding dov.-n the cost of living
by holding dovm the cost of one of the most essential foods; improving the
national health through im.proving the nutritional standards of bread; and
conserving large quantities of vital foods through eliminating viasteful
competitive practices.



1
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In accomplishing th. so objectives, the order hss had a mamber of

incidental good effects, such as saving manpowGr, saving waxed paper, saving

delivery costs. We have the word of a large grocery trade journal that it

results in a larger percentage of "fresh" bread in stores, and that it

increases total bread sales.

The order has undoubtedly saved the baking industry money, saved the
public money, and resulted in the saving of enormous quantities of food.

We have been told by practically every member of the baking industry who
has expressed an opinion that the baking industry desires to c ontinue the

order, that the industry believes in it, and that it feels the order has

been of untold benefit to the industry.

Nevertheless, there is evidence that the order is not being fully
complied mth by everyone in the baking industry. There have been numerous
com.plaints that the order v/as being violated here and there—usually the

prohibition against consignment sales, "'rj have frequently heard as an excuse

for one violation the complaint that others were violating. In most cases

it has boon very difficult to find the original violators who started
these chains of non-compliance—they are so elusive v/e sometimes wonder if

they are gremlins and ^o not really exist at all.

For the most part we have dealt leniently with violators, since we
have received the repeated assurances of the bakery industry that the vast
majority of bakers honestly want to comply and are forced to violate here
and there by dishonest competition.

We believe that the order is on the whole of great benefit to the
industry, that it constitutes a protection to the majority of operators and
employees. For this reason we believe that most of the non-compliance with
the order stems from a lack of understanding of the provisions and the
purposes of the order. The objective of this meeting is to give every
baker in this area an opportunity to hear the Bakery Order fully discussed
in all its terms, to have the provisions of it explained, to understand the
procedure for dealing v;ith violations, and—most important of all—to lay
plans for following up v;-ith intensive city-wide educational programs and
educational programs within every baking plant in this locality.

Ev-ry wholesale customer of the baker should know the objectives and
provisions of the bread order, he should be in com.plete sympathy with the
baker's efforts to comply vdth it fully. He should be made to \inderstand
that the order protects him and protects his customers by assuring more
bread, better bread, cheaper bread, and conservation of the ingredients
from which bread is made.

If this meeting is to be successful, it must bring forth suggestions
and ideas for getting better compliance with the Bakery Order, If that
means a better educational job among the bakery operators, t us have sug-
gestions for such a job. If it m.eans better educational work am.ong wholesale
customers, iDt us develop plzns for doing that. If it means bringing all
the sales supervisors, or all the drivers together in open meetings, le t us
bring out such ideas.
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It is as much the duty and the responsibility of the baking industry
to assure perfect compliance with this order as it is the duty and responsi-
bility of the Government, You must join us in working out plans to per-
suade your competitiors and their employees—and your own officers and
employees—to comply fully, sympathetically, and zealously with this order.

It is the conviction of those high up in the government and in the baking
industry, that full compliance with Food Distribution Order No. 1 is the
best hope of the baking industry that it can survive the war successfully.
It is urgent that we obtain your full and energetic cooperation.
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(Prepared bv the American Bakers Association)*
November 1, 1943

Sucrrested i':^eas for use of the baker speakinr for FLO ]\To. 1

at Joint Industrv r^overn-^-ent ^''eetirtrs. (^or use bv speakers

in their o^n '•ords anr' as part of their talk)

Baking- is one of the fev industries in the class of those least affected

bv '.''ar. ''e are still Tiakin.?* our o^ri t^Te of production and vill continue to

after the war.

For inan-^r industries, the v/ar has meant d iscontinuinp- their ovrn line to -^ake

war needed r^roducts. The end of the v^ar vill brinj?: evm more serious problems

to theme v'hen thev ap-ain must return to production of their civilian roods.

The onl-" chancre for bakers has been a reduction in varieties, - prohibition

of stale returns and other economies and st reaml ini nc^ thfoup-h Food I'istribution

Order No. 1 and other var time rep-ulations.

Bakers are -^ost fortunate of all business men nov" at the end of t^'o -''ears

of wa r time ope rat i on .

90/0 of all bakers favor FLO No. 1 and Perhaps 10:'o are doubtful of the value

of soF:e parts cf the order, or selfishl" of the opinion that the'^'- could sur-

vive v/ithout its help.

The p-overnm.ent ' s needs for food conservati. on m^ake such an order imperative -

but it actuall-^r -i-orks for the greatest cood of the grreatsst num.ber - it is

actuall-"- a lav under th-^ second '^e.r Po^''ers Act issued b-"- the President, so

for the sake o.^ our reputation for inteeritv and rood citizenship, ''^e should

all be areressivel'"' supporting the Order,

To simpl-"- sa-T "e are in fa'T-or cf it and then folic'"' the lead of those who
take unfair ad-<«?ntao-e or use shad-^' practices h^th'^r such offender is lar^e

or sm.all is iust the same as not believing ir^ and not suppcrtin/? the ^rder.
Those '''ho believe in the Order, must "'crV and '"orV- hard, first in their o^'Ti

bak-^r"" to -^ake it successful. Then, next to cooper t -ith all cor^' pet iter's

v/ho ''•ish it to --'ork leavinr for the Food I'istribution id^^i ni strati on to deal
^ it those '"ho are ilfull'"- -"/i oletinc The^'- ill, thus, b -> se"-r erat e'^' into
a p-roup, stio-matized as unpatriotic ard uncoo-per^^ti -re - -none cf' us ^"culd care
to be so classed,

"'l-iat is needed above all is intep.ritv, so that can have confidence in
the rovorment ind in each other.

Copies have been sent b->7 the ABA to state association secretaries and a

number incustr'"- reprosent^Jt i ves. Included here ir order th:it "ou vill
knov the t-"-pe of -material 7'hich l^cal b?-kers can obtain from their state
associations.
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hether the p-ovemnent is able to completelv and realistically enforce

the order promptly, - ve shoulr i^ronptl-"- pl^n for -ncoura crinp; comrilisnce.

Shall ve be so unr-cs sonable , so unable nd unT-illin-^ to discipline ourselves

th?.t the o-ovem^-ent mustnut on a bi? staff of enforceiT^:3nt ap-ents, vho miffht

better be fighting- our axis enemies.

F.7en the boot leerer s of 10 ve;^.rs ao-o --hose activities required such

an enormous staff of enforcement a,(rents, '."ere onl-^-- keepin.e; these rnan awav

fro:n peace ti-^e activitiss. But those bakers, "'hose v'ilful violations cause

the present threatend break do\{n of the order are vorse offenders than the

bootlepg-ers of old.

Bakers are -"'.linost the onl-" food suppliers permitted to deliver as much

as is demanded in almost an-''- -"a-' it is de'-ianded. If I'.'e vill not b-"- self

discipline operate rroporl-ir under the relat ivel-"- free s^'-stem that FLO No. 1

provides, there is reason to believe it's possible for the ercvornment to

impose a d Kfer mt t-'^pe of r '-p-ulati on v^hich ' ill bo distasteful to us.

The ccnserv-it ions and economi'cs provided in FDO No, 1 and other

reff-ul'^. ti on s , have been life savin?- for the B^.kinp- Ini-ustrv.

^he President's "hold ^-^'^ line order" is ^spe ci'"l I-"- directed at bread

and if it ver,-' not for th-^se savin"-s nd the volum? of business avail--^ble,

most bakers vrould be in finarci"l trouble. The Pr'sident's m'/ssao-o to Con-
p-ress Fovember 1st re-e-^nhasi ze s 'holr thi line'' vhen he said "A propram

to present an increase in the price of bred is bein-'^ developed'.

Instead, -^or tv'o -"^ars nov^, vre have sold bread at a rip:id ceilinc

price "'.nd ba^j-e thus created enormous '•ood ""'ill for ourselves, ''hilo other

businesses have been constantl-- criticized for risin? prices.

The OPA ill still hold bread prices in check --'ven if b-"- our ovn

failure ve should fin^. ll-^ lose the benefits of FLO No. 1. One can onlv

contemplate "ith horror 'hat tha condition of this industry ^^^ould be if

v'e lost 10^ of our business, had a st^^le return loss of 5 or 6% and the

cost of the other extravagances. Most of us vould h^ in th ? red and - ith-

out an-"- hope of help from, OPA or from- Food Listribution Administration.

Some of those who oppose the order T^.'?^r think the-'.'- are strong enoui^h

to stand all this risk, but even the stronp; mavr find thom.selves in difficult-^r

if the industr"-, as a v-hole, is in trouble. Hotter for an-^r of us to be stronp-

in povrerful industr-"- than merel-^r to be a survivor in a ruined industry.

Let us not "'aste time in discussion of past failures - let us 1^ ok "to

the future and pl^in for success - for ourselves, - for our industry,

I knc" of no vrarti^^e order affectin^^ anv industr-^^ ""'hich '-lerits so

thorourhl-"- acti-'-e support as does FLO No. 1. If b^'kers "^ere their.selves

"•"ritin.T an order for th.i industr-<', it vro ul''"' not be much different or r.-"-

Tipre v.'orth""- of supnort.
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If y:e h?.d boen less successful - if v"^.-^ ^'^.d do'- It Tnorg barshlir

vitb us, "^ p ssur-^d h"- would pmbracanf?: all tbe benofits of FLO J\Io. 1,

But -in our nrido - 'r cur frilure to raallir undorst'^nd ,
- '.ve "^r-j prone

to thirl- oursoDv-^s strono- '-^rd •:'ttribut3 to oursslv^s t current succ'^ss

vhi ch in ro-.lit-^' is du3 to /crtimj d3jr.And ".nd r •?o'ul-''.t ion

.

A. modost -'.npraisal c-f th ; v;hol? situ'ition vill convince us that ^"o

fire lost v.'ithout FLO No, 1 :.nd v.'g vho Vno^"" tb-^t no-"' ^^ust band top-f^ther

to force th^ unvillinF into complinncc. If wo all unite for this coininon

rurnoso, g shall in our unit-"- bo stronger than anv opponent vho over it

"la-"- be - ond shall have thi g-overnmcant as our all-r.

Suppose our leaders in "'''a shine-t on If st the support of the top officials
in '"ar Food Administration?

''''ill -"-ou let -"-our T^iind follo'" vith me som-^ of the thinfis i^'hich mirht
hmcen ?

The officials h^ndlinp tires and p-'^soline vould press harder ae^ainst

our industr-f, "vith no o^^ficial srovernment voice to defend our needs, and
the same in ^PB '^'ith vax paper, cartons, cor'tainers, m.achiner-"- and equip-
ment.

The ^'"ar Manpc-^er Comnission ro uld find ne-".'; reserves of m.-n for the
draft. "r:d for other industries, if there "'as no -'uthor itat i ve voice of

defense.

^our leaders in ashinc^ton '^re not suffi.cient unto themselves
alone. Thev are successful through ''ctive cooperation end support of
roverni-^ent officials in Food Listribution '\cm.ini strati on and ar Food
Ad^inn strat j on .

The-"- earn this sunno't; bv close cooperation ^-ith grovernm^nt needs
and -"-our Ir-aders need -('•our support of FLO l^o. 1 to enable them to
maintain their fine r el-it i on sW p I'dth jrovernment vhi ch has so benefitted
ever-c baker.

\
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NOTE: Becaus'J of th? t-^chnical nstur^ of this

sub;ioct, it is sup-.p-istod th?.t th^? spe?>ker sssipred

nakc a bri:f p^nnovxl t?.lk on na.ior provisions of

FL'O 1 ire, important i nt -jrprot^t-" ons , vtilizinp the

f ollov.'ini? r^fc^rsnco m^tcr ir.vl s a b?. S'^). Tho riate-

rial cAn also bs usod in dat^^il to 'ns''"or specific

questions on provisions of the ordor.

Annlvsis of Provisions

(Backgroijnd m'^torial for spoak'sr; to bo used in conjunction vith the r'ock:7t)

REFERENCE r.' AT?.RI:iL--

I'lot to b'' used as a

spooch in present
f orn.

It is believed th'^.t the d'^fi nit ions r?.ppeering: in the order arc s-'^lf-

exnl'^nat or"' arx?. n'^ed not be discussed '-t the education?.! prop-r-^.m meeting
"ith tho exception nrobabl-"- of n-'r'^ ^r"" phs (n), (6), (7), -;nd (8).

No doubt T^.ost of the 35 minutes ellotted to the discussion of the
order's r^rovisions ^.'ill be utilized in disoussinr- th-^ restrictions of

the order. For this rceson these remarks "ro confined to the r'strictions

,

with the exception of pere.Erraphs (a) (6) cross-prnnin? ;
(a) (?) v-rietios,

end (a) (8) rolls.

Cross -p"nning- -
) (6)

The ter. ' cross-pannine'* is intended to prohibit bakers from panninp-

piec'is of dcue;h at right anplc to the poii ' s longest di^^'ension. It is not
intended nor does it prohibit bakers fron pi' cinr pieces of dourh side

b-" side in p ms "•''hoso lenirth and vddth is either tho s^'iie or "'ithin a

fractional inch of being; alike. This practice is used to produce v^hat is

knc'-'n as a "tv-in' loef '',nd as stated above, is not prohibited,

For is the prectice of panning- pieces of doufh end to end orchibited.
This is usually done to accelerate p-:nnihg-of pullmap and s^ndvich loaves.
In so d oinp , if the ends of the pieces slirhtl-"- lap e'^ch other :' pproximat ely
'n inch cr 1 l/s inches, such practice is not construed to be cross-p'^nnin?
'nd therefore is permitt^a.

"'•eriety - (a ) (?)

The term variety" ss it appears in tho order is intended to ?o bovond
the industry's understanding of ths "'ord es used over o lone: neriod of time.
It includes "^11 kinds of dous:hs th^t m.av be baked in bread p^ns, 'Vs an
example, if bre'd m'de from sv'oot douph contains cinnamon rind oth'-r spices
and high quantities of suear , o^-es, and other insredients not commonly used
in "ivhite pn brc d, it is considered to b^ a vnriet-^' of bro'-'d. Such s^'eot

dounh is often referred to b-"- the industrv as coffee c'^ e doueh or "basic
swoet dough,"
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Adding a '^J'^riet^^ Inuring th? ''• eek

Bakers Qre prohibited fron adding or exchanging v.^ri^ties

durinf' th? vee''' th-'t ^i-'ould mP.Ve the tot'il varieties T^ade

dur:ng the entire "'oek exceed the pemittod number of

varieties for n week. For the purpose of the order the

week begins Sunday, 12:01 ^^.i-'i.

Dropping ?- V'^.-rioty During the '""eck

The order does not prohibit b"kor fron, dropr^ine a

variety during the wook, but the variot-r that has

been dropped ma-r not be replaced, therefor';, if a baker
desires to have a cinnamon street dough loaf for ^'''odnes-

da-<r's sale, oven thoufh it is onl-"- m'^de for one day, it

counts as one variet*'- on the vroekl-^r total.

Change in Formula, T-^-pg
,

'Veighb^ Shape or Toppjr^rr

A change in the for^ul" or t^pe , weight, shape, or

topping is sufficient to classif-^'- a product as a

sep^rat'^ vari iit-^r even though it ma-r be identical
in all other respects, except one of the afore-
l^^^ntioned characteristics n-^mod.

For inst^^nce, lo'^f o-f sand''"ich br-'".d 'na-<r be made
from formula from v hieh open-top pan br-^ad is made.
The merj f'"'.ct that the dimensions and shape are dif-
ferent from thj open-top bread makes the sandvrich
loaf - diff-5r?nt vuriet" cr ,

'

another exam.pl? is ".''here both a t in Ic'"', f (ti'^o pieces
of doui^h baked side b-^'- side in one p'^n) and an open-top
p'-n Icf are made from, the same formula. This '".'ould

constitute two varieties under the provisions of the
order.

Another example is that vhen two loaves of bread are
made from the same dough, baked in the same pan, and
one loaf is cut down the top nd the other is not, the
mere cutting of the top of one loaf is sufficient to
class if-"- the two loaves as t"-o varieties.

Anothe-^ ex'^mple -"'ould be -tr-'.'o loaves of raisin b-r'e'^d .

identical in ever-"- respect , except ore is covered
with an icing and the other is not, the difference
in topping is sufficient to cuse these tv/o lo aires

to be cl'". ssified as two varieties.
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Rolls - (a ) (8)

It is the intent of this definition to include nil rolls r>,nd buns m--.de

from dou--^hs vrhoso formul". differs onlv slio-htlv from tb/it of bread doug;h -'

5nd it irciudcs ev^r-r t'^'ne of rolls m-^.do +''rom such dou^h.

The v'ord "buns" me'-^ns these rolls th'^t nre mode in "round form" or

other sh-'pes th-^-t ".r ? of -"i soft n^.ture - nd usu"llv used to make frankfurter

sandwiches , h'^mbure-er so ndf'i ch'J s ,
" nd v rious other type s^ndviches. Hov-

ever, buns made from svreot dou'^'hs such as the basic sve^t doueh or coffee

cake dou.'-h into the form of cinn^imon rolls, pecn rolls '"nd other t'^pos

are rot to be considered ind classified as a roll varietv. The order does

not nrohibit b'^sic s^'^^^-^t doucrhs or coffee c"ke doughs bein-^ m/^de into "ny

form the ba-^er m^-" desire "except" s aforementioned, vhen portions of such

doup-h are b^'/'^ed in br^ad '^olds, the lo-af sh'^'ll then be considered s

variet^"- of bread.

Restrictions (b)

Tv.l sting or cross-p'- nnin"- - ( b ) ( 1 )

It is believed th"t al'-nost ever' baker vill r cojrnize the vlue in

this r^:- stri ct i on. """e hardlv b di ova mycno ''"ill take exception to the

clain of labor s'^vinf; th-'.t is invol^'-ed. It is ver-"- possible th '.t y'e have

not seen the vorst of the labor condition, th't is to come.

Roll Pgckarine - (b ) (?)

It is believed the •'r rdinr of this r> r^r^r^-ph is se If -expl'^n'at or-ir^ -.nd

'11 b'-kers are urp'ed to exercise t''- - '-re test ere i-^ th 'djustm.ent of

th'ir vrannj rx" m-chin^'S ^^h :t over ecssibla ( ev -;n thou-'h inconveniences ma-^r

be caused) in tha interest of r^^ner nd crdboard conservation.

If it is possible to do '•'ithout ' tr'-^r '.nd use c'rdbo^rd bottom, for
roll.s, this should he ^c^-". If it is possible to use li'-hter ei^rht naper,
tbis should Iso b' done. Ever" conservation effort that is put forth to
conserve p-^per and cardboard vill definitel-" n di-^id-^nds in the future
to -^11 p'':per us:'rs.

Inner raps - (b) (2) (ii)

It is believed th '^t inner 7fr''.ps 'r; not r "^quired on bread up to 1

inches in length. It i s re co^-ni '-ed th t there m''-^*- be cases ^''here b^'.kers

ma v h'lvo difficult-"- espaciallv 7:1 th leaves c^' 1-' rtre volume or en extr'' lon^-

loaf of he?T"- sealing- ei^^ht, but beir in mind the driv'r s' lesmen ~nd '^.11

other h- nclers of such Ic-ves must b-' cautioned to h-^-ndle them carefullv.
Emphasis should 'le pi' ced on h'"nclin~ the br-r^ad fro""- the botto"i r'^ther than
from the ends, there'll- '^ivin?- support vh^^re it is m.ost needed.
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Hays sen V_r "^pping Machine vs Inner ''vrc-ps

You v'ill note that the order states th-.t inner vraps
m}.-^r be used onl'^7' to T?o.rtip.l cover loaves of bread.

Fo doubt ^T'n'v b'lkers prob ':'.bli'- hove ex-nerienced dif-
ficulty in usin? ?-n inner ''/rap on bre'?.d bni-ed in pans

of 13 inches in lenj^th or lon<^er, vrhen wrapped by a

Ha.Tssen '"rappinr: ina chines

The desifn of the Havssen "'Tapping machine is such

that the paper must be fed from the side of the ma-
chine over the loaf from, end to end, and both inner
and outer '-raripers m.ust be of th^ same len?:th, ^^'hich

me-^ns th't the ends of the loaf, top, side, • nd bottom.,-

V'ill be entirsl'.'- coAr.ered, thereby double yrappinfr the
loaf.

In order to overcome this violation, it is supti"^ sted

th't enoufrh of the roll of inno''^ vrap be cut off so

that there V'ill b'^' a p-ap of an inch or more bet^'een

the edges of the inner "•'rappor on the bottom of the
loaf which ivill th.eiD only parti'^lly cover the bottom..-

The result is the loaf is onl-"- rarti';'llv --Tanped -"ith

an inner liner and immedi'^te l^r t^kis it out of the classi-
fic'tion of havinp: b''en completclv double -"'rapped.

In s e rt s a nd Out serts - (b) (3)

Inserts or outserts "-re fermitt-jd to b - used on bread th"t provides
the onl-"" label identification. The outsort "' s used in this instance refers
to "'hit is comn:i.onl-"- kno"'n in tho industr-"- 's an "^d-so'^l-it band" or it

nfy be "• l"b'il v/ith an adhesive b-'c'' th at rr.y be applied to the vranper or

ma-^r be inserted up'"' ^r the "•rar'per.

Required Label Correction

In cases ""'here " ch-'ni^-j of some sort '•ould require' corr-oction to be

m'-'-de in the l-.bel, either 'b^r Feder.^'l, State, or other l"f'\l st-^tutesy the
order perrrits the. use o.-f' --'n outsert -'nnouncinp- such required I'^bel correction
or an insert. Ho\'rever, in no 3V';nt shall -.n-" ins.^rt or outsort exceed
thre"! inch'.s inv/idth. ^''o brker should us'; "n outsert o-"" insert h'-.ving

a r -^quired l-'bel correction anv lon--'er thn is absolutel-'.'- recessarTr,

Imjnadiate efforts should ba m'^de to mak the correction on th? -"'ranper,

thirob-"- :;limanatin? as soon s nossibl '; th • outsert or irs'-.'rt th^t is
used to "nnource th? required label correction. T'^is v-all m'v.tariallv id

in the conservation of papxjr*
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Cons ignmont Sell ing - (b) (4) *

It is the intsrt of tb i s r>"t"^'^X'^-vh to provont bikers or nnvone corinectGd

v'ith the '3stabli shm?nb from Ij x'riring b'i.--ory products on cons icrnment

,

C on s im mo nb

"Consimmant" mof?.ns tha dclivon' of brikerv products'
v/ithout h:-v:in2: rocGivod bona fido order tc deliver
y. spocifiod quantitv "nd kind of product. This ;>.opliGS -

to all bfikers in t}i e industry.

It further restricts •.n-"- b^iker from accepting the return
of 3nv b"-kenr products delivered nctwithst'Trdinp the
f ct th^. t such product m' v or may not h'^ve been sold.

If it ''•':.s not sold, then the b:.i}er h's delive>*ed the
product on consignment.

'Refund, Credit, ''Vllov^ance , or Exch/Anp-e

^ B'kers '.re net permitted to m"ko a refund or frivo a

credit either on the s-'ilos slips or on char,'^;e '^".c-

count, nor is h^ permitted to exch'n.p" "^orchanise
for 'n^'^ reison ncr shall he m'ike '"'nv other ^. llcvrance.

The sam^e holds true in connection i-d th str.le b'^.kcry

products "'nd furthermore, the prccer-^'mT. is prohibited
froi^_ returning "n-^'- b^^kerv products to any person from
v'ho^ purchase v.'-'. s m.'^-de, or "ccept -"^ r.^func , or a credit,
exchansi^G, o^ 'n 'i.llov^'.nce for such return. This m.oans

th ^t "n-"' subterfurre us'''d to defeat the purpose of this
r -strict ion is . violation of the order.

Sxample of Refund, -^tc .

As 'n -^x-implo , a sale sr^.an :kincr a celiver-"- tc c errocer^'--

m.*" n notices t"''o loaves of breac; l?ft from the previous
d''.y. Th J s'-lDS^An . pproaches the counter ^^nd presents
his bill nd displ '.--.^s t'^'o outstretched finrers on the
counter a m.'nner nne all-^r known 'is si'-nifvin/r "V"

for victory). The p-rccenrp;' n sees the • ct ".nd r'l'^lizes

th t itm. -""-ns th' Te are t-'.^'c I'-^aves of br^-'d le.ft from
the previous dev. Thi driver sales'^ "^.n, after ""cceptinp
p'^ymjnt for ten lo-'-ves of br-'^ad , m' ^r purch'-se e coc."^. cola
or scm^ other item., '.•y3 the "^r cc'-' r •^'m - n is .^-iven helf
doll'-.r. The driver s''l?sm'"n accepts the item purchases,
but th--- £rrocen/m ;n took out of the h" If dollar the cost
of th^ ite^ plus the ^"hol.^s"'. le price of tvo leftov-r loaves
of bread.
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All of the subt'3rfUf?;a iTisthods used h^r mombers of

industry to defeat the purpcso of the order nre

rrohibitod "ind •^-r-3 l^novm to tho Gcvernment's in-

vostip-Cvtors . 3 h'^ivT srivon ^.m •^x'linpl'^ of only ono of

the iTf^n-"- subterfuges th- t ''rs boin.e practiced todav,

Ad.iustrnents

Under the ccn si pni^iont s^llirc' restrict ion, b^'k-^rs ^-^.y

Ti-' kc d.iustmont only in tho follo-"-in"- c/sesj

) 'h'-)n ho ncoives a si mod st'ite^i^nt frorn the pur-

ch'.^sor tht -Hmptx' or p •vrti"'.llv filled pack^jf^os h"vQ
been received and then tho •"idiustment she.ll be made
onl-"^ to the extent ther-^ ""'"'.s shorta'^e in the p^'ckare

v/hon deliyered. This principally '"applies to n-'^ckc'. e:es

of rolls "nd otv or simil'^.r it ens sold by count ''nd

p
'. ck'''.n;es cf buscuits ."ind cr:^.ckers

,
cookies, etc. , "".nd

then onlv rrhon the pc. ckare 5s '"blind," r!e-->ninr thct

the consumer c-'.\nnot s'io th^' contents.

b) A b 'ker^ product contnining '^ny foreifrn substr^nco

such s ' cir'^.rotte, m-tch splinter, n^il or verr'dn,

provided the nr'inuf cturin it b'^kor o'Ht'^ins ^ si-^ned st^'.te-

i^ent fro^ the nj rchngf^i*. th^'^.t such product ccnteined the
fcreir'n rr-.tor i "' 1 vtion it s purch?.sGd,

V^'-riet ies -(b)(5)

This par^'^reph specifies thut no b:^k jr' sh'^ll m^nuf'^.cture o fre^ter
number of varieties in V'kerv than '"s iir^'do durint the first v'eek of

December, 1942,

No Experience of Cert'^in ^^"rieties During
3 'SO Period

There ?.re sone brokers \"ho during tho first ireok of
December 1942 did not n.'ika cert'iin kind s of b^kerv
products '"'nd pre now orohr'bited from doing so. Be-

fore such products m.''.-"- b'- made, it is necess' r-"- to
fil^' a petition vith. the regional office for authority
to do so. This 3jpl"nation holds true for ':iv.r vriet-'r
of bakerv products as soecificd in this order. In case
a baker va s makin': more v^rieties th^n pcrrn. itted under
the order, he must reduce tho number of varieties to
those specified.
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'^T- r i ':::t i-Js_for SrIc to Qrocors

B':'.kors "re pom ittcd tc S3ll to rrccon-- stores six -

rioties cf 'n- chir.) nclciod brc v, hcvovor, onl""- throo of

thos"; six variotiss rr"'"- bo v/hito p'^n br-^ 'd . Tho othsr

tbroo v'ri.'tios rr]':^r bo •:'.n:'' kind of bro.id tbot is in''« chine

nclded. Thn-^r \ro ^ Iso -porm ittod to "T^muf ctur o ton
vTioties of h''.nd rioldod bro '.d.

Intor

c

hr' nrc- cf Varj ^tios Botvoon Classified
3uyo r s

In co-sG th:.t anv of tho so six m^.chine ^oldod and ton
i^-'ind molded v^riotios of bro"d -^-ro sold to ro st" ur'^.nt s

,

hotels, nnd private institutions, those v^'riotics that
'"ro so sold must bo included in th ^ ton v"riotios th'it

arc permitted under the order t o be sold to rest?^. ur-nts,
hotels, "nd privn.to institutions. The ton varieties
that are rieinitted to b^: sold to such institutions shall

not include more than throc v^/hito pan broods.

H-^u se-to-hcusc and retail bakers are permitted to manu-
facture 15 vriotios of breod, of v'hich onlv three mav
bo v;hite nan br^''^d. 'Rce'^.rd le ss o-*^ v;hother the baker is
a ''holosalo br'^ -.d b">.kor do"lin" princip'^lly ''ith ero-
cer"-mcn, or vh^ther ho is a specialty baker soiling to
r- staura.nts , hotels, etc., or ivhether ho is a retail
b''.ker, if tho same variet^' is sold to tvo or more of

tho throe classified purchasers, such as rroccrs, insti-
tutions, or diroctl'.'- to tho consumer, such variot-^r shall
be counted as a var lot-"' pomittod each classified buyer.
The onl-"- excopticn is the s^le t r. Federal, State, Countv,
or municipal institutions. Such s'llos of any variety
thit a baker mav bo m'^nufact urin;; for classified pur-
chasers m-^-" be sold to those institutions vrithout counting
them. OS on extra variety.

Fquipment - (b) (g)

The intent cf this pararr".ph is to "^ssist b'^kors to dispense T'ith

practices th t are believed tc b-^ 'xponsiv? "nd non-e ssenti ;1 durinp; tho v-'ar

period. Kot nn l-"- dcs it assist bak-^rs to reduce tho cost of operation, it

conser-v'-es m-^tals '^•^d other aateri-ils. Th:) order prohibits bakers from
providinr or fumishin? rocks, st'^nds, or other equipmiont to any person,
and it likewise prohibits the repair or maintenance of such equipment. This
prohibition includes "'"it bin th ' manin'^ of ''oth-T- equip'^ont th.? f ollovrinp;

:

Floor t-^'-pe c-^rdbcard racks and stands
Ration Sto.mp -^sscrtin.'^ Box'^s

Menus, such s printed er ch'x v :^b 1 for han/;ing on y"~^lls, or those
displayed on stands used inside or outside the pT^emises.

Mirrors
Therm.omoter s

Barometers
''^"indov Dressins equipment used in d ispla-r in^- the custom.er's product^

su-ch as peanut butter, .lollies nd .iams, etc.
Paper Bags



(

<
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Deposits nade on rac^^s and/cr stands bv baker's customers ma^' bo nfundcd
b'"' the ba)- er .

In the event that a baker mav have on hand racks, stands and other equipment
purchased prior to the issuance of the order, he n\a-<r petition the Director
for authorit-^r to sell such equipment at a price not less than cost or present
market value whichov-.-^'r is lov^er. "''^'hichcver is lower" must not be construed
to mean a "junk dealcjr's bid." Usuallv the pr-ice so established is ridicu-
iousl;" out of line v'ith the value of the equipment. Such petition should be
presented to th'^ dir'-'ctor of the r-^frional office in vour area. The P'-tition

should contain th'^ follo"in.<r inf or^^ati on , the kind and t-"-pe of equip^ient,

the size, the quantity, and the date purchased.

Ingredients - (b) (?)

Enrichment

All vhite breed shall bo enriched. This includes, in ^-ddition to
v'hite po.n bread, Vienna, French, and Italian breads, or anv other v:hite

bread r'-crardless of v.-heth.r it is baked in a pan, on a screen or on the
hearth of an oven.

«
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Method Introducin? Enriching Inrrodicnts

Bakors a-ro hold r3S'nonsiblG for the- nropgr onrichrmnt

of all v;h it e brj?.d. Tho Tiothcd cf introducing the

onrichmont into tho dourhs is opt ional v.lth tho b'^.kar.

Ho mav uso 3ith:^r of the follovinp- mthods; th-j tablet

form, th-5 use of enriched flour, or enriched -^re^ist.

HcN'over, bear in mind th-^t: the bo.ker is responsible for

the required quantit^r of those vitamins ^nd iron that

are required to be incorporated into all iwhite br-^ad.

Quantity of Ing'rodients

The wnxir.um ine;redients that bakers are permitted to

use are not -^ore than 4 parts of solids of milk or

skimmed milk, tc 100 parts of flour, nor more than 6

parts of cane su!^ar, be ?t su.2;ar , corn suir^^-r, o" other
related fermentable rboh-^rdrat es to 100 p^rts of flour.

Some of f erm.entebl''' ca rb ch-"-d rat s co^amonly used are corn

sx^rup, .and v-'-ricus m"-lts. That quant itv of each fermentabl
carbohydrate ''^ich is introduced into a d ouph shall becom.e

a part of the perm.itted qu'^ntit-^'- of sugar, Th" baker ma;rr

not use mere th".n 3 parts of shcrtonin.'^ , lard, or other
fats or oils to 100 parts of flour. An-^r extenders or

substitutes or en-"- other in^redi?nt containin'"' shortening
are considered : s p'^rt of the permissible .m.cunt of
Qh orteni nn;.

^-ifts - (b) (8)

The holida-^r se '.sons are net f'-^r c f »nd bakers should understand
thorouFhly th-.t this paragraph prohibits th^m from, makin;'' rifts of baker-^r

products d ir-^ ct It c^" ind irectl-^'- to an-"- rur chaser cf b^Jror^ products. Fr-'^nkl

this pr-' ct ica ll-;-- m'^ans tc "".nv ' cons'um-.r of b'kor-"- prcducts." Th-'; saf- thinr
to do is rot t<- or m-:iko p-ifts of b'.k-.'r-" -products to n'"-one,

Sam;ple

The '.'•or din,": of th-^ cl^'use us'.'S th -> "'crd ''sample" end

for th^- purpose nd intent cf the crdnr, the vcrd
""sampl-j" miears "n entire unit or "n-"- portion of a unit,
as -.n example, a slice of bre'd, slice rf cake, or a

roll, Cf -n-<r portion cf " Ic^f of hreed' or cake or other
unit of b-'.ker-"- product.

(c), (d), -nd (e)

Th'-^se p-" r" f'r'^-ohs "re s elf-explenet cnr •" nd ncd not be discuss d :''t this
tim.--- , ot-her th. n to cell -rour attention to the f" ct that -h'-n an invest i-
q-a-bor a-pro-rches ^ou for --udit, inspection, or examination of -"-our books in
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coniunr-ticn •'•"ith "n 5 n-^rcst ieot ion of ':;llf3rod -^Ti ol?.t i or , it :'_s surcested

th-^t ^'-Qu ssj.st hir. t- ill in irl""-. ^uch ccoper'^tion TO.Tr s^-ve unplc.s-.nt h^.pp^nin^'rs

,

Pot it ions for P^elief from Hardship - ( f

)

This par'i'.frr.'. Dh is hot to construed to -'-.n tYii't b'' siinpl''- filin^' s.

petition for r'jliaf fron stri cti on or rjrovis^on of tho ordnr th'i'.t it

'.'•ill b* '^r^.ntod. It "''^vS expect od th t cort^'in b-'.rdships v-'oul''^ occur,

Plir.so bcr in t!i5 nc thv-t th? p:r'>."'tin.q' of ^-;liTf from compli?nco v'ith the

provisions of this ord-?r h'-s tho off ct of "nondiro* th-^ crdor ^nsof-^.r r.s

th-j potitionor is concerned.

The rr-intinT c^ "petitions must have th: prior epprovel of the Tir'-ctor

end jfCoss'-rj 1-" invclv "s " p .riod of ti^e. Th- .rrore fr. ct th"t p -titi.on

rv.'^-^r here bc^n filed does n^ot ^riv' the euthoritr to nut into on?r'"tion the
subiect of the petition v^h ich is prohibited V'- the order. Theri is onlv
on.-) pri'^ r^' feet '"hi ch -.-ntitles person to r?lief fro^. the order. The
herdship must be ''exc-'-ption 1 " nc unre-"-. son', ble . " H-rdshie -lone is not
enourh. Vl^n'^r bekers consider difficulties encountered jn ccnplvinsr ''/''ith

the order "s herdshins vhich er" in r .1 3
1" no more th '.n ordiner-<r business

he ?.crds. These ces os "iri not exc -;pti on'^ 1 " nd unre ' son.' ble . ^n'" l-^'-z the
"V'ord "unr eesoniblo'' for e moment. There is e ren.son for ever-"- restricting^
p^re/rreph of the order. If th^r-. is no' re'".scn, th'^n the r-'rds^'ip is

considorod to be '"un-ee,soneble , K.-;op th'-.t b::for^ '.'ou. Plii^se remember
thet if ?.nd .•.•hen it becomes n;cess;r'- to i^'ile e pitition, such petition
must be filed v ith the director of the re:~ierel office of th3 Food Listribu-
ti on AdjnirJ rt r • ti on ^^or th i ere" in'''.'hich -^^ou oeeret'-.

The nemos '•~rd r.ddrcsses end eroes administered b-^r oech director ere -.s follo-'-s*.

I Frencis D. C renin - hortho". st ^<e'"ion - Connecticut, D-.'I.evrare, restrict
160 Eroec-'.-:av of Ccluinbie ,

i-ieine, Mer-vrl:-vnd , .i'ir.sse.chusott s , IJc"

Nov "^ork, N. Y, Hampshire, i"^^-"" J'-rse-^', J^G^^'^ ^'ork, Penns^'l v^eni" ,

-hod e Isl'-y^d, Vermont, :st Virrini'^

Co"! .
' T. H. p:.lm.er - Southern 'R of ion - Aleb^.m.a, Floride, Georrie,

''estom Union. Bldj. K-;ntucIor, ii'-is sissippi, i^iorth C"roline, couth
Atl-^nte, Ge , Cercline, Tennessee, "''i^^f;inie

E. 0. Pollock - MjdY'/st '^'jricn - Illinois, Indiene, lov-^i, Michi^i^en,

fj South ^l.f^^- V--;, iv.'.innesot
, i'-issouri, FebrosJ-'e, Forth Dakota, Ohio,

Chico r.c i
Illinois South I'-kct" , ''•ii.scrv.s in

Lester J, G~ ppl^rr'iji —

4
'^3 I

'

i'rs~fr"5rd"'ar

—

~ S cu th'-'n st P e,o io n - a e 1- "n s s , C o 1 c " o
,

Ke n sa s ,

tell'^s, Texas Louisiana, Few >jexico, Okl^hom^ , Texas

Biv:li F„ I.'.ieben - e st em -'"-i on - A.rizona, California, Idaho, Nevada,

821 i!-rket Street Mont-.na
, 0r-'7on, Ut'h, -ash inrton, ^'-'vominr

,

S"n Fr-ncisco, Calif, "erritor" of Havraii'
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PENALTIES FCR VIOLATIOi'iS

Feed Distribution Ordnr No. 1 ropresonts the consensus cf the b".kinf^

industry of mcasur-s tc be t?.ken, (l) to nrov^nt vn increase in the nr ice

of Pv lcr?.f cf bread to the American consumer, (2) to prevent increased I'^.bor

^.nd material costs from r^utting the baker out cf business, y^hile maintJ^ining

the price of a leaf of bread, and (s) to crnsei-ve both m.anpo"ror -.nd critical

and essential food materials for the armed forces of the United States and

its 'Allies.

A consider'^blo r»orticn of the baking industr-"- is alrcad-^r working in

compli'^nco vith the requi r-^ment s cf Food Instributicn Order No. 1. It is

to bring 100^% of the b^kin-T industr^i- into compliance th- t t^is program is

being held todav.

Food Distribution Order No. 1 ^"as issued by the '-far Food Administr'^.tor

•?nd the Secretarv of '\.,g-ricul ture under vrar powers conferred h^r the Second

""^'-nr Pwers [Vet. This ;\ct provides for fines 'nd imprisonment for wilful
violators of orders issued under its provisions. Crininel prosecution
therefore could be th^ first recours? <^f the ''•''ar Food Adm.inistrat ion af?ainst

any viol-^tor of Food Distribution Order No. 1,

Because this is a n'''ti on of free people end bec'/use most Airi.ori cans desir
to coopera-t^-' T'lth their Government in xinninr' this w^^^.r , the War Food !\dminis-

tration prefers to use crimen" 1 act'ons a^^ inst violetors as a la st resort
rather than as a first recourse.

Instead, the ''"'.r Food Administration prefers first to resort to education
and public it-"- so tht all members of the trade and industrv who w:^nt to cooper

ate v'ith their Government -'^ill i^now exactl-"- '''het their Government expects of

them.

Second, the War Food Administration proposes to have ar^". supervisors
and their special representatives who \"rill reriodicallv c-^- 11 upon and inter-
view personallv ever-^' baker, processor, distributor, and retailer of bread
end rolls. Each rf these interviewers will be equipped with a short form
containing the maior items for compliance with Food '-'rder No. 1» The inter-
viewer v.'ill r sk questions and note the ens-'-'ers on this form and vdll , at the
conclusion of the interview, "sk the business p>"Oprietor to sifrn the form
irdicatin? th'-'t the intervi'-'-w was correct -nd complete. Thes'? forms, -"'hen

r-eturned to the state and refrional offices of the War Food 'Administration
b^'- the intervi^-i'-ers , will b"; analyzed to determine the extent of compli-^nce
bv the businesses intervievred.

If a wilful viol'-'.ticn is noted, the third course of action will be t'^ken

namel-"-, an inv^ stisr-^t ^ on or "ud it -will be instituted to determine exactlv the
n-'^ture , extent, "•nd -"'ilf uln-^ ss of the viol'^tion. If this invest ig-^t ion or
audit indicates th-">t violation is wilful, then lec'^l action i"ill be
inst ituted.
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^.ction will bo one cf three t-'n^-s: First, it I'dniirJ str^'^tive

action b-^r the "'W Food Admini str-'it ion . The violator v'ill b- served " ith o

stn.temer)t cf ch-''.r.':'";s gov rinr his violations ^nd ho vrill be ^iven 'in opportu-

nity to "^nsvor cr den-^r th^ cherrres ".t public hririrr- set -^.t e nutu?.lly

convenient dnte. At th^ hearin;^ th? War Food Administr"~.ti on vlll present its

case ond the viol?.tor i-'ill bo rriven '.n opportunltv, either persone.lly or bv

counsel, to nr-^sent his c"se. After both sides h"ve h-^.d full opoortunity

to present their r'srioctiv? c'-ses, tl' e nr "sndin f'' off ici.l summarize

the he:'rinT nd transmit the docket or tr nscript to the "'..vr Food 'i.dministr'' tor

in V'.'-ishin:;^tor. fcr his finel dot erninj tion 'S to- action to be token or sonction

to be imposed. This ttc^^-t mjan temporonr suspension of all or p'rt of -e

business depending upon th? off - ct of the violotion on the gener.ni success

of the r'hc^.t '.nd breo.d iillocr-tion pro^rom durinp the vr-?.r nericd. It may

result in concllin-T of i-e.r orders or the suppl-<rin:r of essenti'^l supplies

or moteri^'ls to violators: it ma-"- mean denrivinf' the viol'tor of certain

collateral •-.ssistance ir the obtaining of cquipn-.nt for the runninrr of his

business. In anv /vent, the first tvpe of action v.^ill b-:- administrative
action desic^ned morel-"- to control the allocation cf bre"d .nd rolls and other

rrain products " ithout resort to criminal ' ction except as a fin^l resort.

Next, -^'here the violation is of subst"nti''l character and the public
interest requir'- s th vt th"; viol-. tor b'.' rostr oned '•t once, the ett orn•'^'s

cf the War Food \dmini strati on m-.-^"- proceed through the United St'^t-^s I^istrict

Attornev to -netitirn the nearest Federal district court for a r'^straininc:

order cr an in^iunction preventing the viol 'tor from continuinp* the viol'-tion

for the duration.

Then, finoll^'•, if the -^riolation is particul-'rlv v;ilful or of special
sienificnnce because of its effect on the mrrole of the trade or industrv,
the attorno-"-s of the W-t Food Administr ti on m.o'r vcrk through the Department
of Justice in th; institution of criminal acti on for imposins fine or
prison sentmco on the Tdol '-bor.

To date, invest ifrat i ons of -^Tiol^tors of Food Distribution Order No, 1

shov' that the pickin'- up -nd roturnin,'^ of st'-'le brcid and t h:; consifnm.ent
sellin'-' of bread account for th^ I'T'-^'^st '-ercentafo of violet ions. Kext,
the makin'" of an excess number cf v". ri 't i -j s cf bread is the second lar.'j:^'st

source of violation, '^xcess and im.propor -'•'rappinr. of bread is next in

importrncG of violoticns. The distribution o^'' display equipment is next as
e viol-^'tion. The m.akinr of rifts of bakcrv products comes next. Onltr •-'

very small fraction of viol'^tors have been found to violate provisions coverine;
tvistinf^, the failure to enrich bread, the use of oxcoss shortening;,the selling
of small loaves in sm''ll lots, cross-p"nnin-~ , and f'^ilinr to keep adequate
accounts 'nd records.

There is no desire on the p^rt of env representatives of the W^'.r Food
Administr tion to prosecute n^r fellov a.merican in the b-^'ken/- or p-r^in products
industrv, esneci-allv one -vh o is doin"- his best patriotically to help his nation
vdn the i-tm r. Ho^'ever , '"e have no intention perm.ittine- a small ^roup of
v'ilful violators to break dovp rrp.ry^v^l ^bsorv'ncc of the order. These mee-dnss
and others like them all over the countr^r -'.r e designed to secure univers'-^l

understanding: of the order. heneveryone urderst^.nds FDO 1, r-e hope that there
vrill not be a small froction of businessmen vho seem to require some sort of
lep-^l "ction to enccura-^e cooperation vith the 'Government In this war effort.
If, hov;ever, such a rrou- exists, we shall use the teeth "'hi ch the law contains.
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Hoy to Improve C or.pl i'^.nce

This topic 7'ill be inltroducQd by member of the industry "nd v'ill be

followed by '-eneral discussion b;"- tha vhole sssemblv. The success of your
follov'-up activities vrill be determined in Ic^.rce p?rt b\'- tlie specj.fic pl'^^ns

mode for improvin.e; com.pliance , You will v-;-^nt to select r. strone industr-"-

represent-'ive to introduce this topic. sure th^ he has dofinite,
constructive ideas to advance a n3 tht he c:^>n st inul^'te discussion. The

follovinz r.r^3 suf::,o:estjons -which -"-ou may wish to talk over u^ith the industr"'

m.embers in ad-^'--nco of the m.eeting. The ideas set forth here are only
tent tive, for it soe^^s reasonable to expect th't the bakers themselves
are m.ost f*^ miliar v ith abuses under FDO 1 and that the-"- "ro in a ^-cod

position to suT,'::'^st remedies for these abuses,

1. Real com.pli'^nc? st-^rts at th-^ tapcf an cr.iranization . Manajrem.ent must
evidehce its intention to com.pl^'-. C)n "11 provisions of the order except
one, full rasDonsibil it-s'^ for compli~nce rests s_olalv_ v.'ith rr. rnar-^m.^nt

.

On one provision - the restriction or consifrnmsnt sales - the route
supervisors ""nd salesmen bear .joint responsibili-br vith m '.nagem^ent

,

It is e? sv for bakers to attempt to shift the blc-^^ for violations to
their e:n.plo-"-ees , and in some crses '.'"•e know the bl'^me beloncrs there.
However, in other instances route supervisors and salesmen are kno-'.'m

to have violated the consifmm-'nt provision und e r ord er s fr om m 3rta ,r em.e nt

.

Bakers cannot expect their employees to com.ply -'/''ith Fi^O 1 unless thov
themselves demonstrate their o-vn intention to corinlv ^.nd dom-^nd the
S3m.e co'^pliT CO from evenrone in their emplov,

2. Com.pli'-^nce c".n be im.proved through the com.bined efforts of ?11 b'^kers in
a citv or market are''. An-"- action nrocram. aq-reed upon must be endorsed
bv the trade - and carried out bv the trade.

3, C om.pl i-n CO is im.proved by positive pro-^r^ms of action - not to Ik. The
job nc\«- is to decide vh-t vc '"ill do, h en ^'•le vill do it, "^nd he-'" ""e

v.'ill do it.

4, \ rood be^^inninn- place in pl^nnin^ th^se -^ction prcrrams is '''ith the
question: y_h^ is the order n av be inc viol-^ted? -^n ans-rerinp this
question, v'ill be led into another on^ : Ho-'."' can correct the
conditions -"''hich cause violations?
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Follor^-up ThroU;?;h Comnunity-''^ ido Action

The mooting of bakers in f^iv-^n cit-vr or -market inn '^.re'?. v-ill net in

itself insuTv? v;hol ohcarted cornpli-ince vith th^ Bok^r^r Order. It must 1

tho r round -vork for a comprehensiv? follovz-up prcp;r3m vhich v"ill carr-'r the

'ness'iro to everv biksrv employee, to ovcrv buver of wholes.^ Ic bro'^c, °nd to

ev"r-"-on? else v:ho mirrht by failure to cooperfite jeopardize the oper^.tion of

th^ order. The follov-uo pro'^r'^im must be continuing;, keepinr up o sustained

interest in 'rakin;^ the order '"•ork.

Hov best to plan '^nd carr""- out this follovr-up pro^'r'^m is soriethin^* for

each mectinp- to v-ork out for itself. Follo'"''3.na' are some suf^.rrest ions , most
of v/hich have been tried cut in otter cities or narkotins area v"ith varying
derrecs of success. As is th? c" se with ever-"- oth'*'r voluntarv undortakintr,

success of -^n-"- method or device dep'^nd s on the individuals who omplov it,

1, A b'ker-"- industrv -"rar rroeran. ccnrnittee for the cit-"- mi^ht be crt^'^nized

to ' ct s planning bod-"' and spark vlur for all sorts of r -t i
-ic

"Tctivities; Bend drives, expl'' n'^ti on '"f ration procedures, ''nd so on.

This committee mifht undert'^ke s its first objective the thcrourrh

ocucat-cn of all phases of the bakinc industry on the -Drinciples of

the bakor-T rrder, seoin^' th-'.t concrete plans are develop •:'d -"nd out

into operation. Such committe-' if sv".? ested nd or.'""ri 2 ed b-"- the
industr-*' itself with ^overn^ri:; nt ch-'ir^.an, ri^ht xell oper':^.te for

the duration.

2. ?l"ns mi~ht be m'de for communit-"--^-'ide ^-^eetinrrs of FDA representatives
'nd the ennlo-fer ? Tith their tajrr.xn/- -^cute supervisors, s"'l:s ri:'n""ers,

or corresDond in.r ofl:e.?rs. Th-:se men usuall-<' are in closer touch T'ith

the drivers
J

^naoxr mc^c eb' u': their •Drr-blems and m.ethods of operation,
h^ve more influence over th.i-^ m.en themiselves than anyone else in the
bckerv. If the-"- are c"l.i.')e to.e'^ther,. .c^ivon " full explanation of the
order \nd its provisions, tcld bv the emplo-'/ers that manapemcnt is

com.pl-"-inr end expects its eriplc-''-e e s to cor.pl-"- :nd sked to join in

r comprehensive campoip-n of com.Dli'nce with the order, much e-ood is
bound to result. 3-oause of the com.p'-t it ive nature of the irduptr-<r,

over-"- route supervisor must kno"- tht his comp-^ titers ' emplo-"-ers

'^re compl-o-in?^

.

3. Pl'->nt-'"''ido moetinfrs of the route men and salesmen '-^iTrht be ^ means of

rsttin,-; a mass d omonstr^'ti on of cooperation otherwise impossible.
At such a meetinr the r cutc^en mi-'ht r'^ise questions i«^hich would h'-'ve

to be submitted to joint '^e'='tin^s of operator representatives -"nd

driAror representatives for ""orkine: out. This in itself would be a

healthv thine;, sine ? it m.irht result in bett'-r una erst and in- "".nd

unitv of cticn be-b/'oen operators 'nd drivers. The me--tinf; of
drivers mi"ht rise r-'sult in the .idoption of a "resolution" th .t the
drir^rs v-ill bide bv the tern.s of th"= ' ^r'^or. Th" drivers, h'"-.-ev'^r,

shoul'^ not be asked to adopt a resolution or sim a '"pledce" unless
such action has first been taken b-"- their om.plo-o-crs

,
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The co^rnunity m'^etinirs rni'^ht appoint p. coumittee to develop .T^':'.t er ials

for distribution smon<r all bakers, '^11 rat's il store' , ^nd nnv other
groups vhich need to be reached (not consumers) inplernenting the
obiectives of the bakenr order. Such materials mirht include plant
bulletin board '.nnouncement s, bulletins to baker-"- salesmen '^nd drivers,
cards or stickers "or permanent placement in truck cabs, bulle'tins

for distribution to wholesale customers, articles or advert ise"'"Gnts

for baker'.'- "nd jrrocer-"- trade journals, short s-peech'^-is for op-c -rtune
occasions, and other m/terials vrhich na-^'- be needed.

Cooperation beti'roen labor and m.on^. eement is essential, and methods or

ide^s should be adopted f'or enlisting the active support of the organize'

drivers in ^rens -"A'here unions are stronc.

If subsequent meetin.TS are needed to explain the order to retell ^rocers
FLA renres-^nt atlves should hold such ^/^etin^'S as promptl-"- as possible.
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